[Studying of molecular mechanisms of rubella virus attenuation evidence from Russian strain C-77].
Live attenuated rubella vaccine is used for vaccination. Temperature-sensitive (ts) phenotype was proved for almost all rubella vaccine strains, and the acquisition of the ts phenotype during cold adaptation was strongly correlated with the attenuation of the wild-type viruses. Nevertheless, the molecular mechanisms of the attenuation have been insufficiently understood for rubella virus. Study ofthese mechanisms, identifying genotypic markers of attenuation, which together with the sequence analyses could be used for genetic stability control of vaccine strains, is still of current interest. In this work, we determined nearly complete genome sequences of attenuated (ca) and the wildtype progenitor (wt) of the rubella virus strain C-77 isolated in Russia. Possible genetic determinants of attenuation were detected. Thus, 13 nucleotide differences leading to 6 amino acid substitutions were found. Four amino acid substitutions were found to be almost unique. Special consideration should be given to Tyr1042Cys substitution in the protease domain of C-77 strain, because it most probably plays the crucial role in acquisition of ts-phenotype.